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Yard Waste starts:   4/8 
Bags can be purchased for 
$.50 each 

 

White Goods & Tire Pick 
up:  4/24—tags must be 
purchased by 4/22 

 

Memorial Day Trash Pick 
up: 6/4 

 

Hydrant Flushing:  eve-
nings of 5/4, 5/5  

Council Meetings—1st 
Tuesday of each month at 
7 p.m. in  Borough Hall.  
The public is invited. 

Street Sweeping Schedule 

Tues, 4/20 (Rain: 4/21) ODD # side. 

Wed, 4/21 (Rain:  4/22) EVEN #side. 

NOTE:  Cul de sacs will be swept 

completely on the first day.  The 

sweepers may also do a portion of 

the other side of the street on the 

first day, but will complete it as nec-

essary the following day. Residents 

are urged to sweep any cinders on 

their sidewalks out onto the 

street curb line before the street 

sweeping day.  The Police Dept. 

works with the sweepers and will 

place tickets upon vehicles which 

were not removed from the posted 

areas. [Summer sweep 6/30 (Rain: 

7/1 )--main arteries.] 

Yard Waste Bag               
Locations 

Yard waste bags are available for pur-

chase from the Borough Office for 

$.50 each.  Please put the money in 

an envelope, place it in our drop box 

beside the front door and take the 

bags from the black bin. They will al-

so be available at the Golf Shop in the 

Seymour building at Community Me-

morial Park during the day, evenings, 

weekends and holidays unless the 

shop is closed due to the weather. 
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The New Holland Area Historical 

Society Museum has been a part of 

the Borough since 2005.  The 

building that houses it is remem-

bered by many as the Kauffman 

Hardware Building, which dates 

back to the 1780’s.  Over the 

years, the building has also been 

home to a general store, a tavern, 

a hotel, and a drug store.  The Mu-

seum, which is on the second 

floor, provides space to store and 

display artifacts, historical data, 

photos, literature and other memo-

rabilia from New Holland and the 

surrounding area.  The Historical 

Society has recently been present-

ed with the opportunity to pur-

chase the Kauffman building so 

the Preserving New Holland Capital 

Campaign has been announced, 

with a goal of $250,000.  This 

amount will allow the Society to 

purchase the building, and also 

perform some extensive repair and 

repointing to the exterior brick-

work to help protect the structure. 

Please send your donations, paya-

ble to “NHAHS”, for the Preserving 

New Holland Capital Campaign to:  

NHAHS, PO Box 464, New Holland, 

PA 17557. 

The NHAHS is a 501(c)(3) organiza-

tion, so donations are tax deducti-

ble. 

Historical Society                

Announces                         

Capital Campaign 

If you are interested in receiving the 

Borough’s Newsletters via email, sign 

up on our website:                    

newhollandborough.org under the 

Newsletter tab. 

Electronic Newsletter 



GSFR Car Cruise 

Garden Spot Fire Rescue is holding its 18th Annual 

Car Cruise on Sunday, June 13 

from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at their 

main station, 339 E. Main 

Street.  For questions regard-

ing this event call:  717-940-

8672. 

Yard Sales 

You must register at the Borough for a YARD SALE 

and may only use Borough signs around town.  

Earl Twp. residents are reminded that only signs 

obtained from the Borough Office ($2 for the al-

lowable two signs) may be posted in the Borough, 

all others will be removed. 

The New Holland Summer Arts Council 

has again scheduled a Fireworks display 

set for the New Holland community on 

Sunday, July 4th at dark.  The display is 

to take place on the lot behind the 

Grace Family Church, which is along S. 

Kinzer Ave.  (Rain date:  7/5) 

July 4th Fireworks 

Building Permits 

The major street overlay work planned by the Bor-

ough this year is scheduled for E. Conestoga (N. 

Custer to N. Roberts), Hemlock Lane cul de sac, E. 

Jackson (S. RR west @394 ft), and S. Kinzer (RR to 

Boro line).  The work is projected to begin in mid-

June.  Affected property owners will receive addi-

tional info closer to the time. 

Street Overlay Work Scheduled 

No work should be done on your structure or 

property without first contacting the Borough Of-

fice to see if a Building Permit is required. 

 

Smoke Detectors Save Lives 

If you have not done so already, Memorial Day is 

an easy summer time reminder to 

check the batteries in your Smoke De-

tectors.  Be sure that the Detectors 

are in working order; and that they 

are properly located (at least one on 

every floor and in each bedroom). 

Pool membership forms are available on the Bor-

ough’s website and at the office.  A $10 pool 

membership discount is applied if paid by 5/14.  If 

you purchase a full season, family pool pass, you 

will receive two (2) free one day adult pool passes 

to use during the season.  Opening day for the 

pool is currently planned to be Saturday, June 5.  

Swim Lessons are currently planned on being 

available.  Info is on the Borough’s website or in 

the office.  If you are interested in private lessons, 

please contact Leo Ward (717-629-1902) for addi-

tional info.  

Become a Dolphin!!  The NH Swim Team is open to 

children K-12 who can swim the length of the NH 

Pool (25M). For more info, check out the swim 

team’s website: www.newhollandswimteam.com.                      

 

Pitch-n-Putt memberships are on sale at 

the Borough Office or at the Golf Shop Of-

fice when the attendant is on duty.  Rates:  

Daily $3 for 9 holes; $5 for 18 holes;  

Family Membership:  $130; Single:  $100 

Pool  & Golf Info 

New Holland Borough is following the County’s 

recycling guidelines.   

RECYCLE THE BIG 4—Corrugated Cardboard, Plas-

tic Bottles and Jugs with Necks (throw away the 

lids), Metal Food and Beverage Cans, Glass Bottles 

and Jars.  Newspaper is not able to be included 

with your recycling materials.   

When in doubt, THROW IT OUT!  Lancaster Coun-

ty has a waste-to-energy process that converts 

trash into renewable energy. 

If you need a new recycle bin, you are able to pur-

chase one at the Borough Office during business 

hours for $10. 

Recycling Info 

If you have a sewer line backup or a water leak 

after normal Borough public works working 

hours of 7 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. weekdays, you should 

first contact your plumber to see if it is in your 

service line.  If you call the Borough after hours 

and an employee responds and identifies the is-

sue as the property owner’s responsibility, the 

Borough will bill the owner for the cost of the re-

sponse. 

Sewer Backup or Water Leak  


